CARE HOME HEALTH
Sir, we are writing in reply to our Newcastle colleague providing domiciliary care for residents in care homes (Care for all; BDJ 2009; 206: 396) . In Sheffi eld we see the same problems described, of poor oral hygiene in older adults in residential care. The residents are often unable to say what they need in terms of their care; many are unable to maintain oral health by themselves.
Residential Oral Care in Sheffi eld (ROCS) has been developed over the last few years in an attempt to address the problem. Supported by NHS Sheffi eld, ROCS utilises a number of GDPs and their practice teams, who are familiar with working in domiciliary settings. The GDPs provide annual oral health screenings and dental treatment, with specialist support from an SDO in the CDS. We have tried to tackle the poor oral health of residents by attempting to raise the awareness and educate the carers. We are doing this in conjunction with our local Oral Health Promotion Unit and the School of Dental Hygiene and Therapy at the University of Sheffi eld. We utilise Dental Hygiene and Therapy students to deliver a standardised oral health education programme for carers working in the care homes. This provides students with a unique insight and experience of oral health care, that they would not otherwise see. It also provides ROCS with the means to deliver simple oral health education to greater numbers of carers and homes in a more cost effective way than via the GDPs alone.
The poor oral health seen amongst residents in care homes and the diffi culties in providing dental treatment can seem overwhelming. Prevention is the key. The ROCS team meets regularly, and we are continually reviewing prevention, education and clinical practice. Our ROCS team includes: GDPs with their dental nurses and DCPs, an SDO, Oral Health Promotion, Hygiene and Therapy, NHS Commissioners, and Dental Public Health. We also are looking at ways to liaise with other healthcare providers that are involved with these residents, to improve oral health.
With ROCS we feel we are making some improvement. As we visit the homes on a regular basis, we develop a rapport with the care home managers and care staff, gradually increasing the general oral health awareness amongst staff in the home. When it works well, the care home staff become part of the team too, working with us, helping maintain the oral health of the residents.
This sort of care does not come cheap and it certainly does not lend itself to a strict UDA system. It requires fl exibility and understanding on behalf of the local commissioners.
We agree that there is a universal problem of poor oral health in older adults in residential care, and like our Newcastle colleague we would welcome any further input that may help improve their oral health. 
A UNIVERSAL PROBLEM
Sir, I am writing in response to the letter entitled Care for all (BDJ 2009; 206: 396) which highlighted the defi cient level of oral care provided in residential care homes. I too have had the privilege of providing domiciliary dental care, and during my Dental Foundation training I became concerned about the level of oral care that I saw. I completed a study of the carers working in residential care homes in the area I was working using a questionnaire, to assess how confi dent they were in providing oral care for their clients and whether they felt further training would be benefi cial.
The questionnaire revealed that there is a discrepancy between the levels of training in oral care within different residential care homes. In some centres the carers received no training and in only one centre did all of the carers have training in oral care for their clients. Overall 73.6% of carers had not received training in caring for their clients' mouths. Without standardised training and monitoring of these standards there is no way of ensuring that residents within care homes are receiving a good standard of oral care.
Although only 26.4% of the carers had received training, 73.6% felt confi dent in providing oral care for their clients. This may be misplaced confi dence: as many had not received training they would not have been given a standard of care to reach. Many of the care centres relied upon the carers' knowledge of cleaning their own mouths. This is a fl awed strategy in several ways; it assumes that the carers all have good personal oral hygiene on which to base their standards and that there is a similarity in the mouths of the clients and carers. For example, if the client wears dentures but the carer never has, they will be unfamiliar with the techniques and regimes required to maintain a healthy mouth in these clients. Most importantly though it presumes the techniques needed to care for another person's mouth are the same as those needed to care for your own.
Encouragingly, 90% of the carers that Most of my practice of 31 years has been with international businessmen and their families who work for global companies and I have had many who opted to have treatment in Hungary and Asia after hearing my estimate and thinking it was 'so expensive.' If I summarise what I saw when they returned, usually with an emergency problem, I can say with surety that periodontal disease was totally ignored. Partially impacted wisdom teeth that trap food interproximally with the second molar and cause massive decay on both teeth are ignored. Almost all root canal treatment is incomplete and periapical abscesses are common; massive cast posts are inserted that fracture roots or make future repair impossible for fear of damaging the remaining root structure; there is massive recurrent decay under many crowns and many crowns have open margins or margins that are totally short of the prepared tooth area. I have seen implants inserted around root remnants from past extractions. I have many patients with multiple splinted crowns that were cast as one unit to save time and effort in places where there seemed to be no rationale for splinting. Most of these splints are totally un-cleansable and caused severe periodontal issues and recurrent decay.
Here is a specifi c example. I had a husband and wife come for treatment with most existing restorative treatment in total breakdown. The wife accepted my treatment plan and we completed all work on a phased schedule. The husband thought my plan was 'too expensive' and decided to combine his next business trip to Hungary with a dental care vacation. Two years later the wife asked me to see her husband because his teeth were a 'terrible sight.' I saw a new 'round-house' bridge on the upper jaw with most of the porcelain fractured off the metal framework and the remaining porcelain a greenish colour, probably due to the incorrect metal that was used. Many teeth had recurrent decay. Again, he complained that my estimate to repair that damage was too expensive and said he planned a return to Hungary to visit friends and have treatment. A few years later he accompanied his wife to her dental recall visit and told me he did not need a check-up because he had full dentures. I wanted to recommend a cancer check with panoramic radiograph, but felt twice rejected.
I have seen many young international patients in their twenties and thirties with root canal treatment, massive cast posts and splinted crowns on every tooth. They were told that with the new treatment they would not need dental treatment in the future. Then, they came to me for either pain or restorative failures. I had to wonder what were those dentists thinking?! These stories cannot be made up and I have the radiographs and dental records to prove it. 
IMPORTANCE OF RADIOGRAPHS
Sir, I would like to share this case with you. As we all know, remineralisation of enamel can deceive a clinician into underestimating a carious lesion. A 31-year-old patient was seen in my clinic. He presented complaining of discomfort in the region of the lower left wisdom tooth. A full dental and medical history was taken. Examination showed a partially erupted lower left wisdom tooth with an operculum (Fig. 1) . My initial diagnosis would have been pericoronitis. The operculum was not erythematous or swollen. I acquired an orthopantomograph on the same day (Fig. 2) . To my surprise what looked like a sound tooth showed a signifi cant radiolucency in the coronal region of the lower left wisdom tooth which extended to the pulp with some periapical radiolucency. The aetiological reason for this patient's complaints was simply caries. In addition there was also caries in the upper left fi rst molar. This is to show the importance of taking radiographs in the general dental practice as part of the clinical examination.
I note that dentists still refer patients to me without taking radiographs. I could count numerous times when the diagnosis was different to the one the dentist thought, after taking a radiograph. 
DEMAND FOR NHS PRACTICES
Sir, it is interesting that amid all the economic doom and gloom there is a Government success story -NHS dentistry. We see hundreds of dental practices in the UK and demand for those with NHS contracts has never been greater. In some areas the demand is outstripping the desire for private practices; a situation that many did not predict.
The regular monthly income delivered via the PCT is seen, in the current economic climate, as a much-needed security blanket that ensures the crucial overheads can be covered. For example, we registered more new dentists looking to buy an NHS practice in April 2009 that in the same month in 2008. It naturally follows that the demand for predominantly NHS practices is refl ected in goodwill values with practices changing hands for high values.
As we move through the recession and mood lightens it may be that the demand for NHS practices starts to fall away, but for now there is decent demand for NHS contracts with a reasonable UDA value.
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RANGE OF NORMALITY
Sir, the letter on aesthetic deviation by S. Radlinskiy (Aesthetic deviation; BDJ 2009; 206: 447) was interesting but based on fl awed assumptions.
He says, '...the majority of people have teeth of standard width' and 'standard incisor widths (8.5 mm)...'
In an early paper in 1976 I measured approximately 270 extracted central incisor teeth of human origin. The maximum mesio-distal width varied between 7.8 mm and 10.5 mm with an average of 9.0 mm. Clearly there is no such thing as a standard width of teeth for the majority of people. As in so many human biological situations there is a range of normality, but few of us are 'standard'. 
CPD TIP INSTITUTIONAL FEAR
Sir, T. Lynn is quite right about the need for the rules governing HIV positive dentists to be changed (BDJ 2009; 208: 508-509 
ROUTINE REFERRAL
Sir, I enjoyed reading the article Link found between gum disease and heart attack printed in your News section (BDJ 2009; 206: 566) . Now I expect I'm missing something but I understand that some poor folk are genetically susceptible to periodontal disease, and I presume that even if their disease is treated and stabilised, they remain genetically predisposed to periodontal disease. I understand from the article that there is a genetic link between CHD and periodontal disease, but I would presume that this predisposition to CHD would also remain whether the periodontal disease is stabilised or left untreated.
It may be that the presence of some organisms in periodontal pockets might explain the relationship between these two diseases, but the genetic link seems a far more likely explanation.
I wonder if rather than making sure we treat those 10% or so of periodontally predisposed patients to help prevent CHD we should be routinely referring all those in this susceptible group not just to the periodontist but to the heart specialist as well. 
